
MSC Transfer Students 

Admission 

Students transferring to MSC who are in good standing are eligible for admission to Murray 

State College.  Students who have been placed on probation or suspension at the previous 

college will be admitted on probation and must maintain a 2.0 retention GPA each semester 

while enrolled at MSC or raise their retention GPA to the required academic standard.  Students 

who fail to reach the academic requirements will be placed on academic suspension. 

Transfer students are required to submit the following documents to the MSC Registrar & 

Admissions Office: 

 Completed online MSC Admission Application (www.mscok.edu) 

 Official transcripts (school and military) from all colleges previously attended.  

Transcripts from other institutions must be obtained directly from the institution 

where they were originally issued 

 Documentation of vaccinations against Hepatitis B, Measles, Mumps and Rubella 

(MMR) 

 ACT or SAT scores or the results of the Accuplacer test administered by the MSC 

Testing Center 

Remediation 

Transfer students requiring remediation must enroll in the appropriate transitional courses 

during the first 12 hours enrolled at Murray State College.  Academic support services are 

available to assist transfer students in achieving academic success. 

Evaluation of Transfer Credit Earned 

All coursework previously completed at a regionally accredited institution of higher education 

will be accepted as transfer credit, although not all credit will necessarily apply toward program 

requirements.  Refer to the degree plans in the MSC Catalog to determine what courses will 

apply to specific degrees.  Courses must be deemed equivalent to count toward the general 

education core and program cores.  Course equivalencies are tables of courses that are 

transferable among Oklahoma public colleges as well as some private institutions. 

Courses with grades of “D” may not meet degree requirements and some of the specialized 

programs may require students repeat coursework that is too out of date. 

Credit and grades for courses from institutions not using a traditional semester academic 

calendar will be converted to semester hour credits.   

An analysis of transfer credit will be performed for students who are currently admitted and 

enrolled and have submitted official transcripts from all colleges previously attended.  

http://www.mscok.edu/


Transcripts must be obtained directly from the institution where they were originally issued.  If 

the transcript is in a language other than English, the transcript must be translated into English. 

In some cases, Murray State College will evaluate transcripts from unaccredited colleges or 

coursework from accredited colleges that is not on the course equivalency tables.  Students 

must contact the Registrar & Admissions Office to begin the evaluation process which may take 

several weeks.  It is the student’s responsibility to furnish additional information such as course 

descriptions, catalogs, or syllabi with which to evaluate transfer credit which will be reviewed 

on a course by course basis and may be accepted in transfer when appropriate to the student’s 

MSC degree program. 

Students who transfer from Murray State College to another institution should contact the 

other institution prior to transferring and determine what credits that college will accept.  Each 

institution has their own transfer policies and evaluate what credits they will accept in transfer 

for their degree programs. 

Prior Learning Assessment 

Prior Learning Assessment is defined as learning that is attained outside of legally authorized 

and accredited institutions.  Some examples of prior learning are credit for CLEP exams taken at 

a national testing center, credit for advanced placement, credit for Career Tech courses through 

Prior Learning Agreements, etc.  For more information on prior learning, refer to the Prior 

Learning Assessment section of the MSC Catalog.  Contact the Registrar & Admissions Office for 

more information on the evaluation of credit through prior learning.  Transfer credits through 

Prior Learning Assessment may be accepted towards the MSC degree on a course by course 

basis not to exceed 25 percent of the program which is typically 15 credit hours. 

 


